Hopkins Hill PTA Un-Fundraiser
Deadline: October 31st
This year instead of asking students to sell items, collect money, or deliver goods, the PTA is asking for a cash
donation. Our goal is to raise $8,000 which goes directly to support the school and programs for our students
including:
 Assembly programs such as Bubbleology, Dinoman, and RI Black Storytellers
which cost on average $1000 each
 Teacher Appreciation Week
 Snacks for school hosted events like art night, pjs and books, and campfire story time
 Contribute to the playground fund
If we achieve this goal the PTA will not have any other fundraisers, besides the Color Run, this year (the 5
grade committee will still be fundraising for the 5 graders).
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Additionally we will be providing a prize for the class that raises the most money, and a prize for the first
class with 100% participation in the un-fundraiser. Thank you in advance for your support!
You can pay with cash, check (made out to HH PTA) or PayPal.
Go to the Hopkins Hill PTA website at: www.hopkinshillpta.org
$20 I do not want to order another periodical I will not read; so here is the money I would
have spent on those magazines.
$30 I do not want to hit up friends, family, and co-workers, so here is the money I would
have spent buying wrapping paper or cookie dough.
$ 50 I do not want to walk, swim, or run in any activity that has the word “thon” in it. Here
is the money I would have spent on my child’s “free” t-shirt.
$75 I won’t show up for anything so please take this amount and forget my name.
$
I am making this donation to express my appreciation for having nothing to buy, sell, or
do except fill out this form.

Student Name:

Classroom #

